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SEMINAR DECEMBER 8 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
A one-day seminar on Effective Public Speakinq for Executives 
will be given on December 8 by the University of San Dieqo Conference 
Center. The six-hour session will be held at the Westgate Hotel. 
Michael Raye, of Georgia State University, will be the instructor 
of the program which is being coordinated by Dr. Anthony Alessandra, 
faculty member of USD's School of Business Administration. Regis-
tration is limited to 25 persons. The fee is $95; lunch is included. 
The course not only includes delivery of the speech, but 
also organization of materials, writinq, and practical exercises. 
Raye is currently teaching public speaking at George State. 
His career experience includes work with the Georqia Power Company 
where he conducted classes in management and developed training 
programs. Raye also was at one time a member of General Motors'Public 
Rel at i on s staff. He earned his B.A. in Speech at Auburn University 
and his M.A. in Rhetoric and Public Address from the University of 
Alabama in 7977. 
Dr. Alessandra joined the USO faculty this September. He 
earned his B.B.A. in marketing from Notre Dame, his M.B.A. in marketing 
from the University of Connecticut and his Ph.D. from Georgia State. 
Alessandra has directed management and sales training seminars for 
such nationally recognized corporations as Chrysler, Sears-Roebuck, 
and Northwestern Mutual Life. 
The USO Conference Center is directed by Malachi Rafferty, M.A. 
Reservations for this program are made through USO, not the Westgate 
Hotel. For further information please call 297-6480, ext. 222. 
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